
THE o tUKum t
The Capital Journal Invites pub-

lic rllunnanlnn in thlB dennrtinent
Let both sides of all makers t

be fully Drougni um n i nut
the purpose of this newspaper to

do the thinking for Its readers.

W""1Concerning Mr. Paget.

More trouble for the worthy Mr.

Paget. And ths Is how it happened:

When that most estimable gentle-

man above mentioned was proclaim-

ing his personal merits and his quali-

fications for the U. S. scnatorslilp

from a Portland street corner last
Wednesday evening, 'the small and

nerson previously men

tioned In these columns suddenly

rounded the corner and proceeded to

absorb a very limited portion of space

and a very generous proportion of the

"noise."
"One moment," pleaded the small

person, when the most estimable Mr.

Paget had valiantly invited all classes

to vote for him because of his won-

derful business ability and his al

merits, "Will you kindly explain

to us just how you propose to accom-niln- h

the nurnose mentioned in the

fourth plank of your platform? Please

tell us just how you expect to obtain

'absolute protection of the rights of

labor, without Impairment of the

rights of capital.' You have Just made

the statement that labor and capital

have most strenuously conflicting In-

terests, How do yon propose to ad-

just them?" Mr. Paget took a hasty

look at his watch, ran his fingers
through his hair and glanced nervous-

ly down the street.
"Oh ah ahem," he breathed court-

eously. Then a thought seemed to

strike him amldship. He leaned over

the deck of the automobile and looked
Bearchlngly at the small person stand-

ing so meekly beside It. "Are you

not the same small person who asked

me that question In Salem Inst Satur

day night?" he queried. The small

head nodded.
"I thought you had come to present

me with the bunch of roses yon are
carrying," he sparred. "I will if you

will answer the question," came the

ready reply from the little figure on

the walk. Clearly the answer was

all that was desired. "Well, be speci-

fic, state a deflnate caBe," he began

but was interrupted by the ques-

tion, "How do you expect to obtain

. absolute protection for labor without

impairment of the rights of capital?"

A mighty voice shouted from the

audience, "I'll give you twenty dol-

lars If you. will answer the question."

Money clinked musically. A man

standing near came up to the car and

offered to make It $100, but the very

.nnoiiiomtA unit conscientious Mr.

Paget would not have disappointed

the "deer peepul" who were waiting

down at Lent's to hear his spiel no

not for twice that amount of paltry

dollars.
He consulted his watch again and

said ho wished he had time to discuss

the subject with the small person.

"You have the floor," shouted a voice

from the crowd.
Plainly, Mr. Paget was in a hurry.

He turned to the troublesome small

person on the walk and said tartly:
"What do you want?" "I want to

know" began that very persistent

small being but the perturbed Paget

waved his hands and turned away

while Bhouts of laughter came from

the crowd. "Let the small person an-

swer the question," proposed a by--

Btanded. "Yes, yea," choroused a doz-

n voices: but that very small and

inconsequential Individual drew up Its

little figure to a full five feet and re-

marked: "I'm not a Prohibitionist,

I'm a Socialist, and I'm out for the

whole thing. There Is not compro-

mise. Please answer the question,

Mr. Paeet."
"Well, really, I I the crowd is

waiting for me at Lent's, you know,"

hfl hptrnn.

"Hear 'Im! Hear Mm!" shouted

th aoiltrMci hvntiinders while the

A

ate

Rich milk, mailed grain, in powder form.

For invalids and growing children.

Pure nutrition, upbuilding die whole body.

nursing mothers and the aged.

small person dodged a puddle In

crossing the street and stood waiting
for the car.

"I wish," began the troubled Paget,
as he looked nt his watch again, "that
I had half an hoiur to discuss the ques-tlontl-

with the small person." Then

he called out to that Individual:
"Won't you got In and ride down to

Lents with me? I'll tell you all about

It on the way." "No," called back

the small pe.-ao-n. "I prefer that you

toll the people whoBe votes you are
soliciting. I haven't any vote any-

way."

Clearly the small person was not

to be bought off with a ride In- the

stinkolene wagon.

Fully twelve minutes had been
In the general melee, and Mr.

D. Lee was twelve times as nervous
as he was p.t the end of the first one.

For the third time he began, "I wish

I had half an hour" but the Btlnkot- -

lene grinder Just let the buzz-wago- n

make a great big noise and let out

a great big bunch of bad smell and

B. Lee's lovely large voice was lost
In the middle of it all, as he wns

chugged away down the streef to the

next bunch of people who are trying
to find out how to vote this fall.

And the small nerson? Well a

lady, tall and Blender and plain, with

a sweet, tired face, came scuauing
across the street Just before the car
nlnwnd down, and taking the small

person by the shoulders, she Bald

"Dear llttlo comrade, you are mak

ing them think. That la the world's
only salvation. God bless you On your
little wav von Bmall person of no

rnnsemience. keen us thinking! Good

night."

infant,

con-

sumed

Mr. Paget, Mr. Paget, how many

Prohibitionists, who had never seen

you before In your life, would come

up to you and lay loving hands upon

your shouldors an.' give you a full
heart's blessing In the work?

Come, get off the fence. You can-

not Berve God and Mammon. You are

either for or against the laboring

class and you are smart enough to

know It.

That's why we delight In "rubbing

things In" just because you know bet

ter and won't do better.
Thus endeth the second chapter.

FLORA I. FOREMAN.
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for the club

Thursday afternoon In her cozy home

9G0 Trade street

The regular meeting of the Woman's

Relief Corps for the month was held

at the home of Mrs. A. E. Watson, on

ivoaMno-tm- i ntreet Thursday after- -

Wgimn was assisted In
llUUUi i.llD" . . ..

by Mrs. G. W. Vories.

Sewing, with a musical and literary
Alice Ireneprogram were diversions.

Skiff waa a very capable little assist

ant during hour.

Mr. Ernst Hofcr and Mr.

R M. Hofer have or ineir
. Intor-oat- In this CltV. It
l,t' .Tj;tip ... .w

will be nows for their many

friends to know the family will re

main In Salem.
Mr nnd Mrs. Paul Mr. and

Mrs. Donald W. Miles, and

Miles are the week end days

cuestB at a houso party given ty airs
Harlow In

miu PeArl of
at thewho assisted as

song recital night, is a rela

tive of Mrs. W. P. Lord or saiem-mIr-

is an
and a of the Uhlver- -

flity of college ot music.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Miles and

their baby son, Burns, ar-

rived in Salem last week to

make this city tholr home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

end their two young

and Lenta, left on the flyer

Sunday for where

they have taken

Got
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More healthful than tea ot coffee.

Agrees with the weakest digestion.

Keep it on your sideboard at home.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's
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Alio ivinu iou iiavo Always xong"i ami which mis u
in use lor over HO years, lias bornotho slKnutoro of

--J ond has been made tinder his per

ts sZftf-t-lf1- - sonal supervision Blnco its infancy.
rfuzr?y, cucuAS Allow no ono to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and JiiHt-as-go-od " nro hut
lCxperlmcnts that trlflo with and endanger the health of
Infants uud Children Experience aguinst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jiorootlo
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Woriiu
and allays Feverish ness. For nioro than thirty years IS
1ms been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all TcctliinR- Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and IJowtls,
iiHNlmllutes the Food, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
The Children's l'anacca Xho Mother's Files d

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

fBcars Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Boaght
In Use For Over 30 Years
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at "Dczcndorf" 208 Sixteenth street.

Mrs. Ada Strong accompanied the
family, to their home, where she was

house guest for a fow days. Mr. Baum-

gartner Is associated with the Chapln- -

Herlow company, aa business partner.

This movo from Salom is regretted by

hosts of who are hoping some

arrangement may be forthcoming by

which the family can remain residents
of this city. Salem has been Mra.

Baumgartnor's home slnco childhood

and Mr. Baumgartner has lived here
for nearly thirty years.

the

friends

Mrs. William P. Babcock and little

daughter, Bertha Rosalie, returned

home Monday morning from a most

delightful visit of over a month in

Gardcna, California, the guests of Mr.

and J. M, Woodruff. Mr. Woodruff 1b

Mrs. Babcock's brother and formerly

resided with her In this city. The
family motored through southern Cal-

ifornia, and on September sixteenth

were in Tla Juana to witness the cele-

bration of the Mexican Independence

Day. Finding the festivities were
n.alnly exhibitions of bull fights, the
preparatons alone were quite enough

to unnerve the party, who immediate-

ly loft the scene of action.

Mrs. Ralph Richmond Matthews loft

Salem Saturday night to Join Mr. Mat-th-

at tholr home, Berkeley, Califor

nia.
Mrs. David B. Brown and her daugh

ter, Ruth, of Des Moines, Iowa, are
visiting relatives In Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shand returned

home Monday evening after a three

months sojourn In Canada and New

vni-i- r irtntn. Three delightful weeks

from the months of July and August

were passhed at Olcott Beach, a sum

mer resort of great beauty In Now

York.
Mrs. Charles Buford Miller of Coeur

d'Ale:.e, Idaho, was guest this week of

Miss Mlnnctta Magers. Mrs. Miller

was Miss Edna Allen, of Albany, be-

fore her marriage which took place on

her graduation day; and waa room

mate and friend of Miss Magers when

they attended college together in Chica-

go-Mrs.

J. II. Murphy, of Portland, is

a house guest for soveral days with

the William C. Knlghtons.
Mrs. W. P. Babcock entertained Mrs.

W. L. Patterson, of Baker City, who

vas in Salem for a day or two this
week.

Miss Mary Moore, of Chicago, who

has been passing the summer in Al-

bany, camo to Salem yesterday and Is

the house guest of the Henry Thiel- -

sens for a short visit.

The Woman's Club.

The new year-boo- of heavy, deep
cream paper with Its deckle-edg- o and

printed In blue Ink, excepting the
"Bed Letter Day" page, which is done
In brilliant red ink, is a beautiful
production of the printers' art

The program opens with this ap

propriate sentence, "The object of thlB

club shall be to secure concert of

action In Intellectual, phllanthroplcal

and social activities."
The club was organized and feder

ated In nineteen hundred and one.

Officers for the year are: President,
Miss Mattle F. Boatty; nt,

Mrs. Richard Cartwright; recording

secretary, Mrs. P. H. Raymond; fin

anclal secretary, Mrs. H. J. Clements
treasurer, Mrs. Sara Steeves; auditor,
Mrs. J. II. Albert Directors: Mrs.

W. C. Knighton. Mrs. R. S. Wallace
and Mrs. S. G. Sargent. Calendar
Committee: Mrs. Richard Cartwright

Mrs. J. II. Albert and Mrs. H. J.

Bean. Social: Mrs. F. A. Moore, Mra
JI. D. Kimball, Mrs. Max Buren, Mrs.

rt r. niHiinn Mrs. E. T. Barnes. Mrs.

J. C. Moreland and Mrs. A. N. Moore

Literature: Mrs. J. II. Albert, chair
man, Mrs. W. E. Kirk and Mrs. P.

W. Siioncer. Hall: Mrs. Everett An-

derson, chairman; Mrs. Jos. Palmer

and MrB. C. S. Hamilton. Press: Mrs

Richard Cartwright. chairman; Mrs

Elizabeth Sherwood and Mrs. Eliza
both rn(. Educational: Mrs. Wil

liam Fleming, chairman; Mrs. R. J

Hendricks and Mrs. E. J. Swafford

Civics: Mrs. A. N. Bush, chairman;

Mrs. Cliarlcs Weller, Mrs. II. P. Mlnto,

Mrs. J. W..West, Mrs. 0. G. Brown,
Mrs. D. J. Fry.

Department leaders: Mrs. Rollln

K. Page, Art; Mrs. W. E. Kirk, Liter

ature: Mrs. Jen. Palmer, Domestic
Science; Mrs. W. H. Burghardt, Jr.,

Music.

The club meets In the public library

building the second Saturday in each

month, at two-thir- ty In the afternoon.

PROGRAM:

October Twelfth President's Day.

Club Breakfast, Hotel Marlon.
November Ninth Guest Day. Wo

men of the Executive Board, Host
esses.

December Fourteenth Federation

Notes. National Notes Mrs. w. E.

Kirk.
January Eleventh, (a) Sketch of

Maeterlinck, (b) Dramatic Reading,

Mary Magdalene," under the direction

of the Drama Class.
February Eighth The Relation of

Food to Health. Address, Mrs. Henri-

etta W. Calvin, Dean of Domestic

Science, Oregon Agricultural College.

March Eighth Muslcalo. In charge

of Miss Magers. At the home of Mrs.

William Brown, 590 State street.

April Twelfth Eugenics Doctor

Mary MacLnchlan, Portland.
May Tenth World Famous Cathe

drals, by the Art Clnss.

June Fourteenth Annual Meeting.

Election of Officers.
The laHt Wednesday of January will

be "Red Letter Day," according' to

the following resolutions: "That the

Oregon Federation of Women's Clubs

adopt the last Wednesday of Jnnuary

as Scholarship Loan Fund Day, when

every club In the state is asked to do

smmethlng to Increase the fund which

is being loaned young women to as-

sist in their education."

The Woman's Club carries a mem-

bership of ninety-eigh- t and rests on

firm financial support.

Directors of the General Federa-

tion were In session week before last

at French Lick, Ind. The most Im-

portant and perhaps most Interesting

item of business to be reported from

the meeting, always, of course, ex-

cepting the appointment of committee

members, which takes place at the

firat honrd meeting following a bien

nial convention, was the choice of the

next convention city. This time un-no-- r.

drew the prize.-an- the Chicago

Woman's Club will be the hostess In

largest assembly of wo-

men
1914 to the

that has ever come together In

America.
While Chicago is not felt to he tne

ideal convention city for women In

the early summer, it Ib nevertheless

central and will attract more people
attended a con(t,n hovn ever before

vention of the General Federation, An

exchange says:
'Thn Invitation to meet In Chicago

was accepted, It being the first time

tw a alnde club hafl taken tne initia

tive, the State Federation being

tho only organization big

enough to handle the conventions

which Increase In slr.e at every bien-

nial. The Chicago; Woman's club has

IEDGLW
In placing Edgewood on the market we are meeting

the public demand for first class Loganberry land at a reas-

onable figure and on exceptionally easy terms.

LOCATION: Edgewood is located one-quart- er mile

West of the Oregon Llectnc btation ot Umcomiy.

CONVENIENCES: At Edgewood you will find a good

school, telephone service, good roads, rural delivery and

good neighbors.

THE SOIL: The land at Edgewood is level, is all clear-

ed, has all been in crop, is well drained, is a dark rich

loam, easily worked, very productive and especially

adapted to the growth of the loganberry.

PRICE: We are selling tracts at Edgewood at only

$125.00 p9r acre.
tcdmq. Wfcx linv nn caI-- tprms hut will arrange to

A 111T1kJ vr u- -

cuit tin individual buver and will make every reasonable
UUl V mmm - "

inducement to parties who will buy and improve at once.

Small payment down will buy a tract.
SIZE OF TRACTS: Edsrewood is cutlup into 5, 10,

15.' 20 and 40 acre tracts. Each tract faces on a county

road, all convenient to a good school.

HOW TO SEE: To see Edsrewood call at our office

in person or Phone Main 452 and make a date and we

will take you to the property in an auto at any time.

BUY IN EDGEWOOD FOR PROFIT

E. Hartley, J. B. Craig, R. W. Craig, Owners

BECHTEL & BYNON, Sales Agents
QA7 State Street Telephone Main 452

a membership of over 1,000 ot the

richest and most influential women In

Illinois. The club is housed In the

Fine Arts building, on Michigan ave

nue. There is scarcely an uibu'- -

tlon of any civic Importance which

has not Its Inception In the fertile

brain of some member of the club,

nrt excepting the flourishing Wo-

man's City club, which discusses all

questions affecting municipal wel-

fare." Oregon Journal..
The Woman's Club Is celebrating

their "President's Day" with a break-

fast this noon r.t the Hotel Marlon.

Mrs. H. P. Winters, as chairman of

the committee on arrangements, was

assisted by Mrs. S. O. Sargent and
'

Mrs. G. G. Brown.

The Art class has chosen "Archi-

tecture" for their study subject this

year.

Blessings often come disguised, but

the wolf at your door never does.

The more justice some people get

the less they are Inclined to boast of

It.

A Portland woman of 30 denounces
marriage. Sho has been married three
times, and each attempt at happiness
In double harness was a failure- - The
unbiased Judge would probably place
the blame, under the circumstances,
on the lady. Anyway Bhe Is, according
to her statement, happy now, and as

Uiem,"

Nine

expressed by the poet Saxo:
"Jubilate! last In my I

revel
I'm rid of World and Flesh and

the Devil."

The wedding ring is ao exclusive
circle.

HOT FLASHES.
Women In middle age olten complain of hot flmhen. They are at th.t it.

oflife when their delicate orgunitm needs tonio and helpin-hn- d which only Dr.

Pierce ' Favorite Preicription can ivo them. Many women luffer needlewly from

dirlhood to womanhood and Irom motherhood to old ae-w- ith backache, diasij-ne-
m

"
or headache. A woman often become ilceplem, nervoua, broken-dow-

Irritable and iceli tired Irom mornin to nifiht. When paini and aches rack the

womanly system nt frequent intervals, ati your ntithbor about

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Mni. J. Jmhof. of 821 fl. BenUlon Street, Baltimore, Md., says! I

wrote you about nlno months aira, tilling you of my condition. 1 hive a

flnebnbyulrl-s- ho wcik-hu- t nlnopmimlswhcn born. She Is my third child

and Ui utrowicat of them all. My tullorlnir was only for two hours. I

took covoral bottles of Tavorlta rrcncrlpllon ' nnd one of Dr. riurcs's

Smart- - Vcwl. I novo? h'"l n wr.!l Hay lu.fnm I toik your medicines. I was

surprlnwl how rll 1 fclt-ro- illd ont.-- nW.iys huniTry, and never hwl a

sick stomach. The nurse v'-- was w!:ll m the medicine was won.ler-fu- l

because I not ulonir so nicely r.f Imvlmr l.ml to ir.uh tr.mMo heforu.

Sho Intends to recommend It to ull lur cu'lerlnir pnll nto. Everybody '
. t i i, ..1 Kf) m.nii.. lwifnni ft ml nnur I

tBtormntxi ai mo iwriwria uniy w.i,;h.tw n. , - - -

weigh 135. I havo hod ovoral ludlcm como to me nnd uk about Dr. I'lercv'i U
- t nn.... - wi it (. all wtm iiiTur and want hull).

tneaiClHOs t WimilU W idiuhnihim sv . -
If any want Information I will be uuul to iflvo it to

Page
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Man. Iuuor & CuiLn

LUMBER AND

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS

Shingles

Lath

Acme Plaster
Santa Cruz Cement

MM?

Vitrified Sewer Pipe 1

Brick of all kinds j

Beaver Board j

Boxes and Crates

Work to Order

Spauldsng Logging Company j
TttSEZTforn, Stiwte Phone Main 1830 f
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